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"BEAUTIFUL AND BRIGHT."

DUR SABBATHSOHOOL PAPERS.
Attention is invited i the followlng PUIbIicAicnu. iuitable

fur t'rebytetia. Sc'.ot.

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

E&RLY DAYS.
The first two are nionîlir. and Eariy I>ays twice a month. AIl

are carefutty tdit and beautifully ilUusirased. 'The price of each hs
$ zo.o lier soo copie% for the yecar. Specimen ce-ies mAiled to any
addrcss on application.

REIADY IN A FEW DAYSI

INTERNATIONAL SCHEME OF SADATH SCHOOL tESSONS
. Spettally prepaxed fer freoobytetian Sclbools.

6o centt pier 200 copies 3hailed f.ee on receipt cf ptice.

PitES11YTEIUAn PRINTI.«i PIILISIIING CO.,
5 Jordan Street Toronto.

CONSTITUTION AND RULES 0F ORDF.R

S. S. YQIINQ PEOPLE'S ICHRISTIAH ASSOVCIATIOHS.
This i a neat pamphlet or4p. compiled by Mr James Knowiet

jr., Se re<sry Knox Church S. . Tororto liwill ndmrably suit
any iuch organitat ion. Price,,o cent.; or $6cooper îoccopie.

PResnirERtLAN pRtNTiNr. & J'u. CO.,
3 Jordan Strel, Tororta.

MUotes of the %UecTt
IT is understood that by lois will the laie MNr. Jus-

tice Torrance has left altuest bis whole estate to 'Mc-
Giui University, and it is said dont it is valued at
about $71,ooo. Mis wifc wdi cnjoy the usufruct of
the cstate during lier lifetime, but it wiII be adminis.
tered by the authorities of bicGili.

IN bevera1 centres meetings of the alumnni andi
friends of Queen's University have been held for the
purpose of advocating the estabishmnent, in conner-
tien with the college, of a School or Practical Science,
and ta advance the mevemnent for the complete en.
dowment cf the time-honoured institution.

TuE Prcsbyterians of Australia are proposing te
maise $25e,ooo for Church extensicu, extinction cf
Chiurcli debts, and for mnsterifal training. The work
was bcgan list M,%arclb, aîid ever $5e,ooo has already
been subscribed. The federation cf ai the Presbyte-
rian Churches uf Australia and Tasmanin is producing
goed resuits.

OUR good netiglbeur, the Christian Guardiait,
having just begun a new volume,-the fiftyeighth-
makes a bright appearance in new type. Conducted
witlî great abiliîy, tact and fairniess, the Guardian is
a worthy literary representative of the influential
Church cf wvbose doctrines and polity it is the rceg.
nized exportent.

A VAJI.UAi.E contribution ta the Presbytcrian
literature of Canada is now passing through mie press.
The Rev. Robert Campbell, INl.A., cf St. Gabriel
Street Church writes most interestingly cf the cirly
religious history cif Montreal. '%Vhen complptcd the
volume, "A Hist')ry cf the Scotch Presbyterian
Church, blentreal," te judge front advance sheets,
4viII, fot only bc prized by members of the historic
congregatien, and by people cf 'Mentreal, but by ail
who are interested in moral and religieus pregrcss
througheut the Dominion.

Tii£ case cf Dr. i\cGIynn, who vs suspended by
the Archbishop .of New York for taking part in Henry
George's canvaes for the New~ York sniyora-lty, dees
net seem te approach easy solution. The Arclhbishop
has felt called uopain te offcr explanations oflbis action,
but the congregation cf St. Steplien's cling with tena-
city te tîjeir silcnced pastor whoni they respect
and love. At Michael Davitt's farcwcll meeting at
Madison Square, the strong manifestations cf popu-
lar sympathy wcrc unmîostakably with Dr. 2McGlynn.
The discipline cf the Roman Catholic Church is ne
doubt very strict, but the claimi of pricst and people
for political fre.Qdomx carmot bc cag:ly rekrcssrd.

Tim visitation conduc e~der the auspices cf the
Philadeiphia Union Eva11n1elistic Movement lias
brouglit out sortie interesting fines. In crie district,
includiiîg four squares in the neiglibourhozid of Arcli
and Broad Stre.cts, 36o fainifies were v'isited. 0f
these 28o attend churth reguirly;- cighty are Ca-
tholics ; eighty attend church irregularly or net at
ail ; forty have some preference ; the remainder have
no preference, 2nd pmactically neyer go. The visitors
were very courteously received, with few exceptions;
especially were tlîey courtcously received b>' the
Catholics. A salonn-kceper, wlîo liad been iii the busi-
ness twenty-four years, said during that time lie had
been to churcli c, - Saloen-keeping and religion,
lie said, were mec qiatible.

TuE Un;-'e.s-ty cf Bionnribas the irgest attendance
in ils history, namtely, 1,192 students. »rite increase
is mestly in the theological and medical faculties. The
Old Catholic students of theology number onhly three,
the regular Catholic ferty- (ive, and the Evangelicals
sixty.four. The University cf Giessen bas, at present,
an attend&nce of 515 students, of whomn ninety-four
study theology. Tubingen has an attendance cf
1,247, cf whcm 3;4 study theology in the Evangelical
faculty, and i6o in the Catholic. Strassburg lias Sc»
students. The Academy of Munster, wvhîch is realhy
ai Catholic theological scbool ranking witb the univer.
sities, bias ani attendance cf 475, cf whom 342 are in
the theological departnîient, and the olter 133 in the
philosophical. Wurzburg, which has only a Cation-
lic and flot a Protestant theological department, bas
1,503 studerits.

ATr the thirty-fourth annual meeting cf the New
York Y.M,\.C.A., held last week, Dr. A. E. Kittredge,
makzing the principal aeldress of the evening, said the
Association bad gained the good wiii cf the Churches.
an-d lie thougbt he voiced the judgmnent cf almost
every paster when he described the Young 'Men.'s
Christian Association as one of the strcngest irons and
miost productive branches cf God's Israel. He likened.
the association and Clitrcbes in general tc a coach,
the driver cf wihicb ivas the rninister-" and the
minister cueAI te hold the reins "-and the workers
were those who lcped te push it along. But there
werc toe many whc were willing and wanted te ride
comfortablv on the cushioned seats, and whose only
exertion %vas to look out cf the window once in a wvhile
and say an encouraging word te those w~ho %<'ere really
lielping te move the coatch along.

"WlIAT is Ilulgaria te us?" exclaimed l'rince
Bis-arck in the Imiperial Parliamient. «I It is ail tbe
sanie ta us wlîo gavems tbecre' This is the coldest
and hardest rcînark that the world bas beardi fromt a
tbrcne for înany a year. It is the language of Cain,
the first murderer. Il is the first evidence, also, cf a
weak place in the " Iron Chancellor's " character. it
is net ail the saine te Gerniany wbo governs in 13ul.
gaia. There are forces wbich go deeper into lîuman
nature than interest in tbe traffic of the Danube-and
t'base forces lie hidden .amid the very founidation
stones cf the Gcrmant Empire, and if tlîey are trifled
witb tbey will emerge, carrying those founodations in
fragments witlî tbem. There coîîld be ne grenter
mistakze tlîan ta suppose tbat ail Gernîany cares for
nothing but selfi-,h gi-ced, for vea-«ltb and power.
Germant blond is instinct witb sentiments cf justice
and lîumanity, and ivitb chivaîrous admiration for
bereîsm on bebalf of liberty.

Is it because warlike rumeurs are ctîrrent in
Europe that the grave and potent senahors nt Wash-
ington are tali'ing in such belligerent tertes? I is
rcally wonde-.ful how sulphurously cloquent certain
honourable gentlemen cani become over the isheries
dispute. The recent wvarhike debate in the United
States Senate bas caused ne fluctuation in stocks. On
ail sides it is viewed as harmless as tbe peals of theatrie
thunder and its purpose is much the same. Cana-
dians and Ainericans equally*egard the meaningless
l4lustei wi.th egUaninpity. lr>y the teriattioo. of the

Wabhington trenty tlîat of i8R18 reinains in force, and
will continue util a new arrangement is inde.
A intituially satisfartnry seulement could ensily be
recched. Ca-naid,.nand Great Bitain and the people
of the Uinited States arc willitng te negotiate. Tite
only obstacle is the obstinacy cf down.east fisliernien
whlo hold cut for tie purpose cf driving a bard bar-
gain. War over the fisiieries dispute os only a very
retuote possibility. 0

TuFi RZev M Il %Varflcild, 1).l., professer of New
Testament Litemature and 1Excge'sis in tlie WVestern
Theological Serninary, Alleglîany, lias been appointcd
successor te tie late Dr. A. A. H-odge in Princeton.
Dr. Warficld rettîrned front Europe on the coinple-
lien cf bois seminary course, and occupied the pulpit
cf the First Presbyterian Cliurch, Baltimore, tipon the
retireinent cf I)r. John C. I3ackîis. Pending dont term
of pulpit supply, lie wlas cected te the chair in the
Alleghanîy Tlieologi-cal Seînîinary, wliere lie bias me-
înained until now. I'rofessom Wamhield wvas born at
Grasmere, near Lexington, Ky. He is tlîirty-ive
years of age, and in peint cf scholarship, power and
ortliodoxy, is regarded by the Preshyterian Churcli as
the peer of the illustrîcus inan whi he lias been
clected te succecd. Seiiators Wadc Hamnpton, Rari-
daîl Gibson, tlîe lireckenriclges, ancl others cf the
fliouse cf RZepreseratives are aiong bis relatives. H
is a graduate of P'rinceton College and Seminary.
He enitered upon professorial cîhaies car), iii life,
and lias discbarged thei acceptabty in a high degree.

IT is certainly better, says the New York i,îdefie5 n-
dent, net te bave the Bible rend at ail in the public
scbools thtan tn have it read tînsymipathctically, or
with a hnstile purpose The latter is tonfortunatehy
soînetimes the case wliere the readitîg is requtred,
and the teaclier is, it may be, ant unbeliever. Such
cases may occut- in an>' public school, as they hanve
occurred in the New~ York City College. Thîus we
are inforiined donat Professer Werner, Secretary cf the
Faculty, wbo occasionally rends the Ltible in the
college chapel in tlîe absence cf the president, bas
made it bis habit, daily, te makze tbe saine selection,
that cf the star>' cf tbe Toivcr f Babel ; ztnd it was
understood by the students that lie chose it as a stery
to cast discredit on ibie Bible. Professor Doremus
rend, hast year, during President WeIbb's ilhncss, the
stery ofthe Ci-tion, and, it is said, rmnarked, as be
rend one portion, " Science approves of that,1" and
upon rcading cf anotber portion, "Science lias net
approved cf that," or vvords te that effect. His ceni-
ments provoh-ed înarked expression of feeling by
laughter and hissing, and frequent continents during
the day. That kind of religious instruction ve can
wel dispense with.

TiiE Hebrew-Christian WVork in New York, con-
ducted by the IZcv. Jacob Freslhmin, continues te
make steady and satisfacîory progress. The fohlowv-
ing, front the aîînual report just issued, wîill give an
idea, cf the work carricd on by 'Mr. Fmeslîmant and bis
aids .We begin Monday îwomning by holding meet-
ing with cur assistants. They prescrit a report cf the
wvork donc b>' theni during t-be previeus weck, and we
plan for tliieni the duties cf the wcck ensuing. On
Tuesdays and Tlîursdays our re:îding moom is open,
and there aire alwavs Jews present. Friday evening
is the occasion cf our wcekly prayer mîeeting. On
Saturday we held service nt three o'clock, in the lec-
ture reoom, at wbich there ic gencrally a full attend-
ance of Jewvs. We open with siriging and prayer.
Mrs. Fresliman presides at the ergan, and while there
are thiose who feel ne special interest in this part cf
the service, others who have been led hither more fre-
qucntly unite witb us in singing praiise. 'rhc preacli-
ing is in Germnait, with sometimes an English Address
aithli close. The meetings now are quitte ordcrly ;
still, at i-be close, there are flot ai teov %ite ask ques-
tions and are anxietis to engage in argument. on
Sunday afiemnoon at balf-past twc we laitour Sun-
day school, i-be excrcises cf Jbich are zonducted in,.
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